A Gold Mine Of Bargains, Stake Your Claim Today!
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TRACTORS  FARM
ONLINE  EQUIPMENT
BIDDING  SELLING
AVAILABLE  ONSITE

ABSOLUTE AUCTION

170 McBRAYER LANE• LAFAYETTE, TENNESSEE

KUBOTA6500 TRACTOR W/LOADER • FORD 3910 TRACTOR W/CANOPY • BOBCAT 663 SKIDSTEER • 15' BATWING BUSH HOG • NEW HOLLAND DISC MOWER • DELTA CATTLE TRAILER • BUSH HOG V RAKE • KUBOTA 4160 HAY ROLLER • 16' ENCLOSED TRAILER • HONDA 4 WHEELER • PREFERT SQUEEZE CHUTE • 2006 TOYOTA RAV 4 TOOLS, TOOLS, TOOLS • GUNS (WINCHESTER, REMINGTON, RUGER, MARLIN)

PLUS OTHER FARM RELATED ITEMS

SATURDAY, MAY 16TH
9:00 a.m. (C.S.T.)

LOCATION: 170 McBRAYER LANE
LAFAYETTE, TN 37083

DIRECTIONS FROM LAFAYETTE: Travel Akersville road to McBrayer Lane, right onto McBrayer Lane to sale site on left, signs posted

CANT MAKE IT TO THE AUCTION... BID ONLINE @PROXIBID.COM

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION COMPANY

672 Hwy, 52 Bypass West, Lafayette, TN  615-666-2232
Auction Firm Lic, #1039, Real Estate Lic #200140, KY License #7358, KYRE License #04823
BEN BRAY, AUCTIONEER LIC #4817, BROKER LIC #262922
Joe Barber, AIF Broker, 615-888-7099 • Greg White, AIF Broker, 615-633-6624
Jerry Shouder, AIF Broker, 615-955-3999 • Penny Kiddy, AIF Broker, 615-388-0441 • Tim Johns, AIF Broker, 615-655-7525 • David Painter, Broker, 615-489-2764
Patricia Collier, Broker, 615-388-0441 • Claudia Sullivan, Broker, 615-388-3673 • Tony Day, AIF Broker, 615-388-2873 • Stacey Brawner, AIF Broker, 615-388-5595 • Becky Scott, AIF Broker, 615-734-9204 • Kyle Woodard, AIF Broker, 615-388-7715

www.benbrayrealestate.com

672 Hwy, 52 Bypass West, Lafayette, TN  615-666-2232

Pine Thicket Road and Hwy 31E - Westmoreland

Building Tracts and Acreage Tracts

Lot 1- 1.25 +/- acres w/200’ road frontage on Hwy 31E/231
Lot 2- 1.01 +/- acre w/207’ road frontage on Hwy 31E/231
Tract 3- 5.40 +/- acres w/724’ road frontage on Pine Thicket Road
Tract 4- 5.39 +/- acres w/329’ road frontage on Pine Thicket Road

TERMS- 15% down day of sale with balance due on or before 45 days from sale date. Taxes to be pro-rated and Seller to provide a good deed.

DIRECTIONS- From Westmoreland Hwy 31E/231 toward Scottsville, right on Pine Thicket Road to sale site on left.

Galvanized Farm Gates

Many Sizes - Made To Order
16 Gauge Galvanized
615-655-3846
Custom Builds Available
e-mail: Jammfarms@gmail.com

READY TO PAINT STEEL GATES AVAILABLE
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A Gold Mine Of Bargains, Stake Your Claim Today!

E-MAIL: theprospector@theprospectorinc.com
WEBSITE: www.theprospectorinc.com
P.O. Box 343, Lafayette, TN 37083

Serving Northern Middle Tennessee and South Central Kentucky
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Stake Your Claim With:
The Prospector!
Mail Your Free Personal Ad To: The Prospector
Or Call Our Office:
P.O. Box 343, Lafayette, TN 37083
Call: (615) 688-415
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday & Friday 9:00 - 4:00
E-Mail: theprospector@theprospectorinc.com
DEADLINE is Mon. 4:00 P.M.
Limit 4 FREE personal ads in any issue.

Item#1 _______________________________________

Item#2 _______________________________________

For Ad Rates or Sales Person,
Call our office at: (615) 688-4151

FREE PERSONAL ADS ARE:
15 words or less, personal items to be sold/traded that have not been purchased with the intent of re-sale/trade. PAID CLASSIFIED ADS ARE: items which will bring income, such as hay for sale, rent, animals for sale, or any type of service provider.

Interpretation is at the discretion of The Prospector.

-Legal Stuff-
A) The Prospector will not knowingly publish any advertisement which is illegal or misleading to it's readers. All advertisements are subject to approval by the publisher.
B) We reserve the right to edit all advertisements for content.
C) We reserve the right to classify all advertisements.
D) The Prospector assumes no financial liability for typographical errors, copy errors or omissions by the publication other than the cost of the space occupied by the error. All claims of error must be reported by Monday at 4:00 prior to next weeks publication. Late claims can not be considered. No claim shall be considered for errors that does not affect the value of the advertisement.

Get The Prospector mailed straight to your mailbox!!
Call the office 615-688-4151

MISCELLANEOUS
Wanted: Small dump trailer, call 615-561-0647 (5/8)

6x4x10 drop gate trailer & 6’x 6”x10 tilt trailer, call 270-457-4236 (5/8)

Free storage mobile home, must be moved, Portland area, call 615-892-9286

Free scrap metal you pick up, Lafayette, Tn area, text only please 615-719-2521

Two 26” bicycles, a fat tire beach cruiser and a vintage German made folding bike – Both for $150 or $100 each, call 270-237-0864 (5/8)

Air compressor heavy duty – $200 obo, call 931-678-4340 (5/8)

10' Wooden ladder, aluminum ladder 16', call 615-428-4453

Galvanized hay feeders and gates cheapest prices, custom builds available call 615-655-3846 or email: jammfams@gmail.com

Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828

Wanted: Standing timber. Will harvest your timber and sell it for you. Certified logger, Amish owned and operated, call Eli Miller Logging at 270-524-2967.BBB member If no answer, we will call back (RC)*
Kiko Billy
Goats

call or text for prices between 8 a.m and 8 p.m. leave message if no answer

615-655-3846

CHURCH NEWS

You are invited: Sunday school/ Bible Study 9:45am, classes for everyone including people with special needs, worship service -11am, Wednesday night discipleship class at 6pm. First Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church) 400 Church St., Lafayette 615-666-3127, We welcome everyone!!!

Holly Family Catholic Church, Sunday Mass 9 a.m., 431 Old Hwy 52 Lafayette, Tn. everyone welcome (RC)

Calvary Baptist Church, 6851 Hwy 52 By-Pass East, Lafayette. Bible Study 9:30, Service 10:30, everyone welcome

FARM/HEAVY EQUIPMENT

HOLLAND & SLIGER STEEL, LLC
641 HIGHWAY 52 BYPASS WEST LAFAYETTE, TN 37083
615-688-7253

Please give us a call or come by Monday through Friday 8 a.m to 5 p.m. If material is needed on Saturdays, we will work with you.

Additional sizes, angles and tube arriving this week. We can also discuss special orders and stock additional items based on quantities and lead-times needed. Material stocked in Lafayette, Prices FOB warehouse. If you need delivery, we can quote a price for delivery to your location. Please contact us if you are interested in material or have any questions or concerns Contact numbers listed below:

Office Phone - 615-688-7253  Scottie Sliger - 615-388-9657
Jeffery Sliger - 615-388-8020  Joey Burgener - 615-655-3846
Daniel Holland - 615-670-4156

Gage | Material | Thickness | Width | Length | Price Per Pc
---|---|---|---|---|---
24 ga | Galvanized | 0.025 | 60,000 | 120,000 | $32.75
24 ga | Galvanized | 0.025 | 48,000 | 96,000 | $26.85
22 ga | Galvanized | 0.030 | 48,000 | 96,000 | $29.85
16 ga | CR | 0.058 | 48,000 | 96,000 | $46.78
14 ga | CR | 0.073 | 48,000 | 96,000 | $58.65
12 ga | HRPO | 0.103 | 48,000 | 96,000 | $68.40
16 ga | CR Blank | 0.058 | 10,500 | 31,500 | $4.75

Width | Length | Price Per Pc
---|---|---
60.000 | 120.000 | $32.75
48.000 | 48.000 | $26.85
48.000 | 48.000 | $29.85
48.000 | 48.000 | $46.78
48.000 | 48.000 | $58.65
48.000 | 48.000 | $68.40
31.500 | 10.500 | $4.75

Tell them you saw it in the Prospector

LAWN & GARDEN

Husqvarna zero turn mower 54" cut – $400, call 615-666-6724 leave message

John Deere mower – $300, call 615-666-2084 (5/8)

A few good used riding mowers and push mowers, weed eaters and used batteries call 615-559-7546 (5/8)

2018 Cub Cadet XTI LT50 24hp Kohler 50" cut, 32 hours – $1600, call 615-388-8498 (5/15)

Craftsman Reel mower, 3.5 hp gas powr, self propelled with grass catcher, runs and cuts like on a golf green – $300 obo, call 270-237-0864 (5/15)

Dozer Work,
Creek Gravel,
Blue Crush Gravel,
Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828

Compost bin – $30, call 270-529-3644
FOR SALE
LOTS OF ROAD FRONTAGE!!
SECONDS FROM CITY LIMITS OF LAFAYETTE!

62 Beautiful Acres
Lots of Road Frontage and Amazing Views

Country home with 4 bedrooms / 1 bath, good shape with new septic and city water, one car garage, 24x32 shop, fenced and well maintained good location for subdividing.

Call 615-655-3847
or 615-666-2750

Just For Fun!!!
See if you can find this object hidden somewhere in this weeks bargain filled issue of THE PROSPECTOR

GIG Internet Speeds
$89.95

Faster Speeds/Lower Prices
615-666-2151
www.nctc.com

WHITTEMORE’S BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE
Taxes · Bookkeeping
Sales Tax Reports · Payroll Reports
1020 Scottsville Rd.
Lafayette, TN 37083
Phone: 615-666-9614
Fax: 615-666-9616
**Harper’s Catfish**

**Hours:**
- Wed & Thurs 7am - 9pm
- Fri & Sat 7am - 10pm
- Sunday 7am - 8pm
- Closed Mon & Tues

3085 Gallatin Rd.
Scottsville, KY 42164
Phone # 270-622-7557

White zero turn mower
- 54” cut, Country clipper zero turn mower
- 60” cut, call 270-457-4236

Stihl weed and grass trimmer model FS45 – $100, call 615-666-5165 (5/8)

John Deere riding mowers & Murray riding mowers, Stihl chainsaws, go-cart, call 615-666-8977

Couturnix quail, approx. 9 months old, laying good – $5 females, $3 males, large cage and books sold separately or make offer for whole operation, call 270-529-3644

Horse water trough, 8 steel posts, call 615-428-4453 (5/8)

**ANIMALS, PETS & SUPPLIES**

Free rooster, call 615-633-4577 (5/15)

Macon Spay & Neuter Assistance affordable high quality spay & neuter, for appointment call 615-670-0448 (a non profit org.) (rc)

2 Lab and blue healer mix pups, almost a year old, call 615-561-4480 (5/8)

30” White Hotpoint range works perfect, call 615-451-9182

White Kelvinator refrigerator, excellent condition, call 615-451-9182 (5/8)

Sofa sleeper, cream colored, good condition, needs mattress – $45, call 270-529-3644 (5/8)

RoadKing RKing910 noise cancelling headset for hands free driving – $25 obo, call 270-586-1639 (5/15)

MobilSpec stereo bluetooth earbuds hands free driving – $20 obo, and 1 for $15 obo call 270-586-1639 (5/15)

Kitchen table & chairs & china cabinet, call 615-666-8977 (5/8)

CB Cobra radio – $60, Brand new subwoofer to use with Ipod – $50, call 931-445-4607 RBS area

**HAY & FEED**

Rolled hay 4x5 rolls – $30, square bale hay – $5 per bale, call 615-699-3654 or 615-388-3510 (5/8)*

2 Lab and blue healer mix pups, almost a year old, call 615-561-4480 (5/8)

Very nice cherry solid wood night stand or bed side table – $65, call or text for pictures 615-438-2013 (5/8)

Used furniture & appliances, new mattresses at Linville Supply 104 Vance Ave. Hartsville 615-374-2418 Mon. - Fri. 8-5 (7/10)*

**HAY & FEED**

Rolled hay 4x5 rolls – $30, square bale hay – $5 per bale, call 615-699-3654 or 615-388-3510 (5/8)*

**FURNITURE & APPLIANCES**

2 Lab and blue healer mix pups, almost a year old, call 615-561-4480 (5/8)

30” White Hotpoint range works perfect, call 615-451-9182

White Kelvinator refrigerator, excellent condition, call 615-451-9182 (5/8)

Sofa sleeper, cream colored, good condition, needs mattress – $45, call 270-529-3644 (5/8)

RoadKing RKing910 noise cancelling headset for hands free driving – $25 obo, call 270-586-1639 (5/15)

MobilSpec stereo bluetooth earbuds hands free driving – $20 obo, and 1 for $15 obo call 270-586-1639 (5/15)

Kitchen table & chairs & china cabinet, call 615-666-8977 (5/8)

CB Cobra radio – $60, Brand new subwoofer to use with Ipod – $50, call 931-445-4607 RBS area

**ANIMALS, PETS & SUPPLIES**

Free rooster, call 615-633-4577 (5/15)

Macon Spay & Neuter Assistance affordable high quality spay & neuter, for appointment call 615-670-0448 (a non profit org.) (rc)

2 Lab and blue healer mix pups, almost a year old, call 615-561-4480 (5/8)

Very nice cherry solid wood night stand or bed side table – $65, call or text for pictures 615-438-2013 (5/8)

Used furniture & appliances, new mattresses at Linville Supply 104 Vance Ave. Hartsville 615-374-2418 Mon. - Fri. 8-5 (7/10)*

Mortar mixer, call 615-561-3713 (5/8)

**ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE**

**FOR AS LITTLE AS $4.00 PER WEEK!**

**Call The Prospector Today for Details**
615-688-4151

Visit our website
www.theprospectorinc.com

**HELP WANTED**

DRIVERS: $5000 sign on Bonus! Home EVERY weekend, we are 100% flatbed carrier seeking Class-A CDL drivers BCBS medical dental & vision insurance, 401k and more! Have 1 year OTR and 6 months flatbed experience, call recruiting, DT freight, 866-451-4495 (6/19)*

Wanted: Lawns to mow, call 615-388-6103 (6/12)*

**SERVICES**

**LAND & HOMES**

62 Acres with lots of road frontage, Nice country farm house with 4 bed rooms 1 bath, good shape, one car garage, 24x32 shop, fenced, well maintained, good location for sub dividing, seconds from Lafayette City limits 615-655-3847 or 615-666-2750 (rc)
**MANUFACTURED HOUSING**

1984 Clayton mobile home 14x56, renovated, appliances included – $9000, call 931-445-4607 RBS area (5/15)

**SPORTING GOODS**

Glock 380 pistol with box and extra clip – $425 firm, call 615-666-3230 (5/8)

Boys bicycle with training wheels, good condition – $10, call 270-529-3644 (5/8)

**CAMPERS, R.V.’S, A.T.V.’S & MOTORCYCLES**

2013 Harley “Fat Bob” 103 ci. 4400 actual miles. Removable sissy bar and wind shield – $8000 Firm! Serious buyers only, No joy riders allowed, call m478-258-5955 (5/15)

2007 Harley Davidson, like new, 6500 miles, asking – $6500, call 615-554-8762 (5/8)

**BOATS**

John Deere adult size go cart/dune buggy 150cc motor, shocks, knobby tires, very fast, needs tune up – $500 obo, call 270-237-0864 (5/8)

**CHOCOLATE PIE**

**FILLING:**
- 3/4 cup sugar
- 3 med. eggs, separated
- 1 pinch of salt
- 1 tsp. vanilla
- 1/2 cups milk
- 3 tbsp cornstarch
- 3 tbsp cocoa
- 3 tbsp butter

Mix sugar, salt, cornstarch, cocoa, & milk in a microwave safe dish. Cook 2 minutes on high. Add slightly beaten egg yolks & cook 2 more minutes. Stir after each cooking. Cook 1 or 2 more minutes until filling is desired consistency. Stir in butter & vanilla & pour into baked pie shell. For Meringue: Beat 3 egg whites until stiff, then add sugar, vanilla, & baking powder or cream of tartar. Beat meringue until fluffy. Top pie & brown in oven. Note: Cook shell in a 400 degree oven while mixing & cooking filling. Also start making meringue during cooking time. Pie is in 12 to 15 minutes.

**AS REQUESTED BY MS. RUBY!**

Mail YOUR Recipe’s To: MomaLean’s Kitchen c/o The Prospector 406 College St., Lafayette, TN 37083 Fax: 615-688-4152 or E-Mail: theprospector@theprospectorinc.com
Everyone Welcome!

Macon Co. Senior Citizens Center

Menu:
- All You Can Eat Fish
- Hushpuppies
- Slaw
- White Beans
- French Fries
- Drink
- Dessert

Proceeds Benefit The Macon Co. Senior Citizens Center

Cost - $9.00
Location: 329 Hwy 52 By Pass E. Lafayette

POSTPONED

WANT TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY?

Is In Search Of Self-Motivated Individuals Who Enjoy Meeting New People, For Positions As Outside Sales Representatives
Dependable Transportation A Must.
Sales Experience Preferred.

The Prospector
P.O. Box 343
Lafayette, Tn. 37083
Phone: 615-688-4151

Macon Co. Senior Citizens Center
Fish Fry

Cost - $9.00
Location: 329 Hwy 52 By Pass E. Lafayette

Menu:
- You Can Eat Fish
- Hushpuppies
- Drink
- Dessert

Proceeds Benefit The Macon Co. Senior Citizens Center

Everyone Welcome!

STOP IN AND REGISTER
FOR THIS MONTH'S DRAWING

Now Accepting All Major Credit Cards
All Vehicles are pre-owned

EXPRESS AUTOMOTIVE
GROUP, LLC
5404 Austin Peay Hwy. - Westmoreland, TN
615-644-5594

Open: Tues - Sat 9:00am - 5:30pm
Visit Us At: expressautomotivegroupllc.com
Low Down Payments Buy-Sell-Trade Lot Financing Available
Cars Trucks & Vans

SPECIAL
2002 Infiniti QX4 V-6,
Auto, Leather
$2500 CASH
stk# R-2795-1

2012 Nissan Altima, 97k miles
stk#2812

2014 Ford Focus, wheels, sunroof, leather
stk#2807

2011 Dodge Caliber, Lown Down Payment, 4 cyl. Auto
stk#2811

2002 Infiniti QX V-6,
Auto, Leather
$2500 CASH
stk# R-2795-1

2007 Altima one owner, super nice
stk#2804

2012 Chevy Cruze, Super Gas Saver, Extra Clean stk# 2803

2012 Nissan Altima, 97k miles
stk#2812

2012 Chevy Cruze Sunroof, Leather, Wheels stk# 2798

2018 Chevy Sonic, Like New, Very Clean stk # 2813

2010 Chevy Malibu, Extra Clean, 4 cyl. Gas Saver stk#2806

$499 processing fee

2012 Chevy Cruze Sunroof, Leather, Wheels stk# 2798

2010 Chevy Malibu, Extra Clean, 4 cyl. Gas Saver stk#2806

$499 processing fee

BRING IN THIS AD & GET $100 OFF DOWN PAYMENT!!

Is In Search Of Self-Motivated Individuals Who Enjoy Meeting New People, For Positions As Outside Sales Representatives
Dependable Transportation A Must. Sales Experience Preferred.

Contact:
The Prospector
P.O. Box 343
Lafayette, Tn. 37083
Phone: 615-688-4151

NOW ACCEPTING ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
All Vehicles are pre-owned

NOW ACCEPTING ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
All Vehicles are pre-owned